
Southwick & Widley Parish Council 
 
Minutes of The Parish Council meeting held in the Montgomery Room, D-Day 
Memorial Hall, Southwick on Monday 8* January, 2007 at 7.30pm 
 
Present: 
Mrs J.Bazelgette (Chairman)  
Mr. J. Houghton (Vice-Chairman)  
Mr. B. Welch  
Mrs J. Luxmoore  
Mrs. S. Grant  
Mr. A Richards  
Mr. J. Cooper  
Mr. P. Hill 
 
Also present: 
 
Reverend Bob Green - Chaplain to Southwick and Boarhunt Parishes 
Major Alison Munro from Southwick Park  
3 members of the public. 
 
In attendance 
 
Stella Leppard - Clerk to the Council.  
 
Apologies for absence Mr. Steve Nicholls 
 
The Minutes of the previous meeting 
 
The minutes had been circulated, and were confirmed and signed by the 
Chairman. Proposed by Mr. B. Welch and Seconded by Mrs. S. Grant. 
 
Matters arising: 
 
The clerk had contacted the Estate with regard to the removal of the skip from 
outside the playing field - but this had still not happened. Clerk to email again. 
 
Denmead Road - Councillor Cooper had again raised the matter of the 
Denmead Road - but significant repairs were not scheduled during the next 2 
months. It was felt that the problems were becoming worse because repairs 
were not taking place and that there were serious safety issues. Councillor 
Cooper will speak to Councillor Allgood. 
 
Public Matters 
 
Mr. J. Watson attended the meeting in order to speak to the Council about a 
problem that there had been on December 29th 2006, when the police had 
visited the village after receiving a complaint about the behaviour of youths on 
the village green. 
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They had visited each hour and issued PVSRs to some of the youngsters. See 
attached notes that Mr. Watson provided. 
 
Discussion involved the fact that there is no defensible space for them to meet other 
than the bus shelter - in the Summer months they tend to go to the Priory ruins. It was 
felt that the Police may have been heavy handed in their handling of the situation. 
There were not major problems within the village compared to larger urban areas. It 
was possible that the Police had considered that they were dealing with a more serious 
incident. 
 
John Cooper agreed to speak with Councillor AUgood in order to find out the point of 
contact with the youth advisory service at County Council level. Mr. Hill said that there 
had been problems in the past in Purbrook and at present there were none - three 
agencies had been involved the local authority, the youth service and the church had 
funded youth workers for 2 evenings a week who visited the area. Mrs. Luxmore asked 
if there had only been one complaint? 
 
Precept 
 
Discussion about the Council Precept for the coming year was held. Councillor Cooper 
is attending the City Council Budget meeting tomorrow 9* January. He will forward the 
results of this meeting to councillors. The Councillors voted 5 to 3 for no increase in the 
precept - to remain £11750 for the coming year. 
 
Correspondence 

1. Hampshire & 10 W Air Ambulance - re siting a clothing bank in the car park - to 
be referred to Southwick Estate 

2. European Recycling re siting a shoe bank as above - refer to Estate 
3. HAPTC - ref Groundsman's course at Sparsholt 
4. WCC - ref Local Plan review - assessment of need for Local reserve site 

release. 
5. Hampshire Constabulary - Parish Council Forum meeting 29* January 2007 - 

Littleton 
6. Hampshire Constabulary - letter recgarding recruitment of Commimity Support 

Officers. 
7. WCC - letter regarding repairs to wall at Widley Burial Ground -clerk to write 

and inform that the Church does not come under Portsmouth Diocese - but is a 
Peculiar. 

8. Information on school places from October 2006 
9. Notification from RoSPA date for inspection of play areas Hampshire - May 

2007. 
10. Bishops Walthm & Meon Valley Citizens Advice Bureau -thanking Council for 

grant of £200 
11. Notification from HAPTC - dates for courses 1. Developing Chairmanship 

Skills, 2. Developing Chairmanship skills module 2, 3 Building and develop 
Council Website, 4 details of Disability Equality Duty Scheme. 

12. Action news edition January 2007 
13. Hampshire Primary Care Patient & Public Involvement Forum 16* January. 

The Rose Bowl Southampton. 
14. Leaflet regarding Local Network Fun 



15. Letter from Southwick Christmas Tree Volunteers regarding the 
-possibility of the Council paying for the electricity for the lights -Clerk to 
write and request an invoice be presented and to ask for details of future 
events. 

 
Playing field matters 
 
The Council agreed that they would look in the future to the possibility of 
replacing the fence with post and rail fencing. 
The Clerk had heard from Hampshire Playingfield Association and we had been 
awarded £500 towards the cost of the new football posts. 
The playingfield association had forwarded addresses and details about 
replacing the safety surfaces with wood chips. After discussion it was decided 
to leave the surfaces as they were apart from the one under and around the 
roundabout which the clerk is the ask GB sport for a further quotation for this. 
Mr Houghton had asked Mr. Pyle for a quotation for re-instating the area around 
the gateway. 
Clerk to ask Estate to again look at the area under the wall that was disturbed 
during the repairs. 
 
Street lighting matters 
 
The lighting manager had been in touch with the Clerk and had suggested a 
meeting to discuss various lighting problems. Mrs. Bazalgette (Chairman ) will 
arrange to meet with him and report back. 
 
Major Munro said that Defence Estates recognised that there were a number of 
lights not working around the environs of Southwick Park but that there were 
budget constraints. Mr. Richards mentioned the light by the turning to the hall - 
wires had been exposed - Major Munro said that this light was not the 
responsibility of Defence Estate - the Council does not have responsibility for 
this light - it is the same design as the other lights along the road leading the 
Southwick Park. 
 
Roads & Highway matters 
 
Roads issues had been discussed earlier in the meeting.  
 
Planning Matters 
 
A copy of a plarming application for Woodside House Purbrook had been 
received -comment from Council - Hope that if granted permission should be for 
residential use only. 
 
A copy of application in respect of Stable block at Southwick Park - no 
comment. 
 
Audit:2005/2006 Ref 948 - Amendment to form put to Council (Attached) and 
agreed 
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Members business 
 
Sheila Grant - said that with regard to maintenance of Widley Burial Ground - 
she had decided that a brush cutter may be of more use and had found one 
suitable for £299 - she will obtain a further quotation before the Council agree 
the purchase. 

 
Mrs. Bazalgette said that the questionnaire that she had agreed to complete at 
the last meeting had taken three hours to complete. 

 
There had still been no applicants for the position of Clerk - card to be placed in 
newsagents in Wickham and Southwick - possibly and advertisement in Meon 
Valley News and clerk to ask HAPTC to advertise vacancy. 

 
Orders for Payment  
 
M Dillon - Litter Picking   £ 107.00 
Clerk's Salary Clerk's   £ 140.04 
Expenses H M Customs & Excise £  20.00 
Southwick D-Day Hall   £ 125.00 
Zurich Insurance    £1082.46 
 
Date of next meeting 
 
12th February 2007 
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